
 

Every Sundayyou
cometothetrainstation

and step onto the firsttrain
to arrive taky it

to its firststop You arrive at
a random tie eachmany

There are twotrains
eachrunning any 10

minutes

Train A takesyou to theBlitz
donutshop

Train B takesyou
to Martha's Mochi ng

shop

After a while you realize
that youend up

at theMochi

shopabout s times
out of 10 Howcould this be

Thritheillathashesemonwha
doesn'tshare themselves

who shavesthe barber

Tscansontuskebutftasts
03 e 0 05

Given aset X itmakes sensetoask

is X ex



let S theset of all sets that don't contain

them hes

Ex IX X

434 43 O ES

I ES 1 73

1 7334 7 73

is Ses

if Ses then by di
I sit satisfestlepply

Sets

so Ses but 545 problem

if 545 then S satists theyup days
Sa Ses

Russelspad



Set thy was proposed thy Cantor ZemelFraenkel

as a new axiomatic frank Ir math

Cane w a formal language

Notion of sets s notesto talk aboutthem treason

at them

Axiom of comprehension

Says if X is any
set F is a

statement

about elements of X the ar false fray goes
x e X then itmakes senseto constrat

x e X F is he fix

ClassicRosal paradox let U theset fall sets

S x ere lax

List of n s Axioms w out abilityto
consid

Fthingsistffsuchthatsatisfy

S is theset consist of the things

such that stuff is the



2n 7 no 23

me 21 I m 2nd for some nez

t.tl t iaoo

Ey the
statementin math should be

explainable justifiable by logical
argument

1627 carjacked eny posite intger

can hewritten as the
sum of 4 squares

7 72 02 02 02
2 12 Pto t 02

11 32 7 12 02

2578 a th't et d

Lagrange 1770 primedthis

Fermat 1637 93463 03 unless b are 0

27



at b4 tot as b'te

I havea remarkable

proofof this butit

can't fit in themargin

femat's last theorem

Praed in 1995 AndrewMiles Cat Preta

Goldbach 1742 ay
even great than need

to 4

is a sum f 2 pmes

ti

Proved that any
consistent Annalsystem

ableto desale arithmeticof
wholenumbers

has statementswhich
are tue valid but

which cannot beproven within
thesystem

every
formalsystem is either

inconsistent on incomplete






